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SAFETY ÁND EFFICACY OF THE "BORGHI" STRAIN VACCINE AGAINST MYXOMATOSIS 

Galassi D., Di Emidio B., Semprini P., Antonucci D., Ambrosii L. 

Istituto .Zooprofilattjco Sperimentale dell'Abruzzo e del Molise 

"G. Caporale", Campo Boario, I-64100 Teramo, Italy. 

INTRODUCTION 

Myxomatosis wás reportad in Italy for the first time in the Summer of 1955 

close the French border (Fioretti, 1985). Since then it spread all over 

our Country and nowadays it has become as endemic, In spite of the few re

portad cases it is believed that its epidemiology is quite different. A 

number of small breedings escape veterinary surveillance and often at the 

borders preventiva measures fail when hares are introduced from hunters' 

associations in small cages (Cancellotti et al. 1987). Yet, wild outbreaks 

are rather difficult to g~t under control as contagian is insect-borne, If 

sanitary controls. are feasible in intensive breedings they are disregarded 

in small rural ones that result as the main reservoirs of the virus. The 

situation has worsened when clinical modifications of the natural Myxoma

tosis have occurred: virus dermotropism seems to have lowered in favour of 

a more marked pneumotropism. Vaccination is then the best measure to con

trol the disease. Aim of the paper is laboratory and field checks of a new 

vaccinal strain that developed at the Istituto Zooprofilattico Sperimen

tale delle Venezie e del Trentino, Padua, Italy (Cancellotti, 1985) is to 

be commercially available shortly. 

~.ATERIALS AND METHODS 

l. Modified "Borghi" strain live vaccine, lyophilized, supplied by the I

stituto Zooprofilattico Sperimentale delle Venezie, Padua, Italy, its 

viral titre being 105•6 TCID50 /vaccinal dose. The main features of the 

vaccinal virus were as follows: it induced syncitya only in cell cultu

res, with no lysis and cell detachment; given intravenously (i.v.), in

tradermally (i.d.), and intratesticularly it was re-isolated from rab-
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bit organs 72 to 120 hrs following infection when temperature raised. 

Serial passages of the virus, repeated for 5 consecutive times preven

ted strain re-virulentation. It always induced a mild temperature rise 

between 72 to 120 hrs following injection. Therefore, Borghi strain was 

stabile; induced experimental immunity started rapidly and serological 

tests revealed antibodies for 4 to 8 weeks following vaccination; i.d. 

vaccinal dose was equivalent to 105 · 3 TCrn50 on RK13 cells. 

2 Modified commercíal live vaccine, lyophilized, from McKercher and Saito 

(1964) modified strain, with a titre of 103 ·S TCIDSO/vaccinal dose. 

3. Myxomatosis wild virus, "TE" strain, i solated from a natural outbreak 

of the disease. The virus was titred 103 · 7 IDSO/ 0.2 ml when given 

8-week rabbits i.d. It induced dermotropic signs of the disease and 

killed over 80% of the experimentally infected animals. 

4. Rabbits of albino New Zealand breed were used in lab trials. In field 

also California breed subjects and fattening crossbreds were employed. 

S. Virus titrations were carried out in wierotiter plates according to the 

current techniques employing RK13-1ine rabbit kidney cells. Antibody 

titration was performed with serum neutral:!zatir•n cor.áitioned by gui

nea-pig complement according to Cancellotti (1985). 

RESULTS 

l. Safety of the Borghi strain vaccine was tested subcutaneously (s. e.) 

and i.d. with dermojet of 1, 10, and 100 vaccine doses to 2 Kg rabbits. 

Pregnant does were also treated s.c. and i.d. with 1 and 10 vaccinal 

doses during the first and the second half of gestation. All animals 

were from a disease-free breeding and had never been vaccinated before. 

The test, reported in Table 1 was as follows: animals tolerated vaccine 

injection even if at high doses and showed no clinical signs except for 

a temperature rise 3 toS days p.i.; a local mild inflammation reaction 

at the injection site was seen that disappeared within 7 days. A local 

oedema was present only in animals given 100 doses. Tested pregnant do

es showed general and local reactions similar to the previously de

scribed ones that disappeared within 7 days. Deliveries took place re

gularly. No differences in the number of healthy newborn bunnies in 

comparison with the average of the untreated animals were ever obser

ved. 

The efficacy of Borghi vaccine was evaluated in 2 Kg white New Zealand 
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·---------------·-
ANIMALS INOCULATION GENERAL 

REACTION 

LOCAL 

REACTION 

REGRESSION 

OF REACTIONS 

No Ro u te Do ses 

S weight 2 Kgs s.c. 1 Temperature rise Mild inflanunation About 7 days 
S " ~ " a.c. 10 " " " " 7 " 
S 2 '11 s .. c. 100 " " Oedema " 7 " 
S " 2 " 1.d. 1 " " Mild inflammation " 7 " 
S " 2 " i.d. 10 " " " " " 7 .. 
S " 2 " i.d. 100 " " Oedema " 7 11 

3 <2~eek gestation s.c. 1 Mild inflammation 11 7 11 

3 <2- " a.c. 10 11 " 11 7 11 

3 <2- " 11 i.d. 1 " " " " 7 " 
3 <2- " i.d. 10 " " 7 .. 
3 >2- " 11 s.c. 1 " " 7 11 

3 >2- " s.c. 10 .. 11 7 11 

3 >2- 11 i.d. 1 .. 11 7 11 

3 >2- 11 " i.d, lO 11 11 11 7 11 

------~-- --------------------------------
Tab. 1 - Safety ot 11Borghi11 vaccine in young adults and pregnant does. 

rabbit groups compared with another homologous vaccine of the commerce. 

As to evaluate the immunizing activity of vaccines, groups of 5 rab

bits were vaccinated s.c. and i.d., with scalar doses of both pro

ducts. Four rabbit groups were given Borghi vaccine s. e. the do ses 
o -1 -2 -3 being 10 ; 10 ; 10 ; 10 , respectively. Four further groups were 

given the same doses Ld. Ei.ght rabbit groups were given commercial 

vaccine following the same schedule. Three weeks p.i. the above ani.

mals and 2 unvaccinated control groups were infected i.d. with 3,000 

rn50 of the Myxoma virulent "TE" strain. Results are reported in Fig. 

1; 10 unvacci.nated control died of Myxomatosis 10 to 14 days follo

wing injection; s.c. vaccinated rabbits showed 147 PD50 /vaccinal .dose 

(PD50 ~50% protective dose), while with i.d. injection the same vac

cine showed 68 PD50 vaccinal dese; the commercially available vaccine 

showed a markedly lower efficacy. Subcutaneously, it ensured 32 

PD50 /vaccinal dese, while i.d. it gave 68 PD50/vaccinal dese. 

3. Field test lasted 2-years in an agricultural Co-operative and in two 
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Worth noticing that emergency vaccination performed in the three 

breedings stopped disease spreading within 3 to 5 days and induced 

remission of skin lesione in most rabbits showing lesione at an early 

stage. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Both safety and stability of the Borghi vaccine are of a rather good le

vel. Both in lab and field trials this vaccinal strain never induced local 

and general severe reactions following s.c. and i.d. injection. Only with 

doses 100 times higher than the vaccinal one a small oedema appeared lo

cally, whose regression took place within 7 days leaving no traces. Injec

tion of'does at different gestational times and 3-week old bunnies with 

non parenteral immunity gave satisfactory resulte: in does deliveries were 

normal and no interference with subsequent n!productive cycles was ever 

recorded in do es, growing rate was normal and unwanted reactions never 

took place in bunnies. 

The efficacy of the Borghi vaccine is good and however, protection ensured 

by the s.c. and i.d. administered vaccinal dose is higher than the one 

from the commercial homologous vaccine and lasts 6 months at least. In 

field the vaccine had a strong action mainly when emergency vaccinations 

were practised in already diseased breedings. If symptomatology is clear 

only in 5 to 20% animals, vaccination stops virus spreading within 3 to 5 

ciays. Yet, it induces remission of the clinical signs within 2 to 3 weeks 

in animals with an early symptomatology. As a consequence losses from na

tural diasease are markedly reduced. 
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SUMMARY 

Both safety and efficacy of the attenuated live vaccine against Myxomato

sis, prepared with an homologous strain Borghi have been proved in labora

tory tests. Such a vaccine has also been used successfully in intensive 

farms where infection had naturally spread. Vaccination of over 20-day 

animals, using dermojet, has not resulted in adverse reactions and has had 

no effect on productive and reproductive cycles. 

Seroneutralizing antibodies have remained for at 60 days in vaccinated 

animals, their protection against the naturally acquired disease has been 

ensured for·6 months. 

In farms with Myxomatosis in progress the emergency v.accination with Bor

ghi strain has prevented the virus from spreading within 5 days. 

Regression of the whole clinical signs in animals at the early onset of 

symptoms of the disease has taken 2 to 3 weeks. Obviously, severe syndro

mes with an advanced decay of the general conditions have not been invol

ved. 

RIASSUNTO 

Sono state dimostrate in laboratorio l'innocuita e l'efficacia del vaccino 

vivo attenuato contro la Mixomatosi, allestito con ceppo Borghi, omologo. 

Tale vaccino e stato anche utilizzato con successo in allevamenti intensi

vi in cui l'infezione si era diffusa naturalmente. La vaccinazione, effet

tuata con dermojet in soggetti di eta superiore ai 20 giorni non procura 

reazioni indesiderate e non incide negativamente sul ciclo produttivo e 
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riproduttivo. Gli animali vaccinati presentano anticorpi sieroneutraliz

zanti per almeno 2 mesi e per almeno 6 mesi risultano protetti nei con

fronti della malattia naturale. In allevamenti con Mixomatosi in atto, la 

vaccinazione d'urgenza con ceppo Borghi blocca la diffusione del virus en

tro 5 giorni. La regressione del quadro clínico, nei soggetti ai primi 

sintomi della malattia, avviene entro 23 settimane; naturalmente non ven

gono influenzate sindromi gravi, con forte compromissione dello stato ge

nerale. 
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SAFETY AND EFFICACY OF THE VACCINE AGINST MYXOMATOSIS, STRAIN 
"BORGHI" 

Galassi D., Di Emidio B., Semprini P., Antonucci D., Ambrosii 
L. 

Istituto Zooprofilattico Sperimentale dell 'Abruzzo e del Mo
lise "G. Caporale" - I 64100 Teramo. Italy 

Both safety and efficacy of the attenuated live vaccine aga
inst Myxomatosis, prepared with a homologous strain "Borghi" 
have been preved in laboratory tests. 
Such a vaccine has been also used successfully in intensive 
farms where infection had naturally spread. Vaccination of 
animals over 20-days_, by using dermoj et, does not result in 
adverse reactions and has no effect on productive and repro
ductive cycles. 
Sero-neutraliz~ng antibodies remain for at least 180 days in 
vaccinated animals thus ensuring their protection against the 
naturally acquired disease. 
In farms with Myxomatosis in progress the emergency vaccina
tion with strain "Borghi" prevents the virus from spreading 
within 5 days. 
Regression of the whole clinical signs in animals at the early 
onset of symptoms of the disease takes 2 to 3 weeks. Obviously 
severe syndromes with an advance~ decay of the general condi
tions are not involved. 

INNOCUITA' ED EFFICACIA DEL VACCINO CONTRO LA MIXOMATOSI CEPPO 
"BORGHI" 

Galassi D., Di Emidio B., Semprini P., Antonucci D., Ambrosii 
L. 

Istituto Zooprofilattico Sperimentale dell 'Abruzzo e del Mo
lise "G. Caporale" - I 64100 Teramo. Italia 

Sono state dimostrate in laboratorio l'innocuita e l'efficacia 
del vaccino vivo attenuato contro la Mixomatosi, allestito con 
ceppo "Borghi", omologo. 
Tale vaccino e stato anche utilizzato con successo in alleva
menti intensivi in cui l'infezione si era diffusa naturalmen
te. La vaccinazione effettuata con dermojet in soggetti di eta 
superiore ai 20 giorni non procura reazioni indésiderate e non 
incide negativamente sul ciclo produttivo e riproduttivo. 
Gli animal! vaccinati presentano anticorpi siero-rteutralizzan
ti per almeno 6 mesi e per tutto questo periodo risultano pro
tetti nei confronti della malattia naturale. 
In allevamenti con Mixomatosi in atto, la vaccinazione d '.ur
genza con ceppo "Borghi" blocca la diffusione del virus entro 
5 giorni. La regressione del quadro clinico, nei soggetti ai 
primi sintomi della malattia, avviene entro 2-3 settimane; na'
turalmente non vengono influenzate sindromi gravi, con forte 
compromissione dello stato generale. 
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